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7KH IDFWRUV QDQRFOD\ LPSLQJHPHQW DQJOH DQG HURGHQW VL]H DUH VLJQLILFDQW $QDO\VLV RI WKH UHVXOW OHDG WR WKH
FRQFOXVLRQWKDWIDFWRUFRPELQDWLRQRIZW &$PV YHORFLW\ PP VWDQGRIIGLVWDQFH  LPSLQJHPHQW
DQJOH DQGP HURGHQWVL]H FRQWULEXWHVWRPLQLPXPHURVLRQ UDWH$PRQJDOO IDFWRUVQDQRFOD\ORDGLQJLVPRVW
VHQVLWLYHZLWKWKH61UDWLRIRUHURVLRQUDWHEHLQJPLQLPXPIRUZWDQGPD[LPXPIRUZW
,QWHUDFWLRQSORWVRIIDFWRUV
7KHLQWHUDFWLRQVEHWZHHQQDQRFOD\ORDGLQJ DQG YHORFLW\ VWDQGRIIGLVWDQFH DQG YHORFLW\ ZHUH IRXQG VLJQLILFDQW)LJ
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 $QDO\VLVRIYDULDQFHDQGWKHHIIHFWVRIIDFWRUV
$QDO\VLVRIYDULDQFH$129$ ZDV SHUIRUPHGRQWKHH[SHULPHQWDOGDWDLQRUGHUWRILQGWKHPRVWVLJQLILFDQWIDFWRU
LQWKHHURVLRQEHKDYLRURI &$JODVVYLQ\OHVWHUQDQRFRPSRVLWHV 7KHODVWFROXPQRI7DEOH  LQGLFDWHVSYDOXHIRU
WKHLQGLYLGXDOFRQWUROIDFWRUVDQGWKHLUSRVVLEOHLQWHUDFWLRQV,WLVXQGHUVWRRGWKDWVPDOOHUWKHSYDOXHJUHDWHULVWKH
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QDQRFRPSRVLWHLVRIIHULQJPRUHUHVLVWDQWWRPDWHULDOHURVLRQ7KLVUHVLVWDQFHLVGXH WRLQFUHDVHGQXPEHURIVWURQJ
FRYDOHQW ERQGVEHWZHHQ &$ DQGYLQ\OHVWHU7KLVZDVREVHUYHG DW PV DQG62'PP)LJ E VKRZV
IUDFWLRQDOUHPRYDORIERWKPDWUL[DQGILEUHDWQRUPDOLPSDFWDQGDWDOHVVHUYHORFLW\RIPVGXHWRFRQFHQWUDWLRQ
RIWKHHURGHQWVRYHUDVPDOODUHD
)LJ F VKRZV ILEUH EUHDNDJHZKLFK GHSLFWV WKH UHPRYDO RI EXONPDVV RIPDWHULDOV IURP WKH VXUIDFH DQGZHDN
ERQGLQJEHWZHHQWKHILEUHV &$ DQGWKHPDWUL[ZKLFKUHVXOWVLQ WUDQVYHUVHDQGGHHSFUDFNVOHDGLQJWRFRPSOHWH
EUHDNDJHRIDOOWKUHHPDWHULDOVRQWKHVXUIDFHGHSLFWLQJWKHEULWWOH QDWXUHRIWKHQDQRFRPSRVLWHDWZWQDQRFOD\
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)LJ 6(0PLFURJUDSKRI ZWHURGHGQDQRFRPSRVLWHVDWDPV  PP E PVPP DQG ZW HURGHGQDQRFRPSRVLWHV
DW FPVPP PGPVPP IRUPHURGHQWVL]H
&RQFOXVLRQV
%DVHGRQWKHH[SHULPHQWDOVWXGLHVRQWKH HURVLRQEHKDYLRURI &$ JODVVYLQ\OHVWHUFRPSRVLWHVZLWK VLOLFDVDQG DV
WKHHURGHQWDWURRPWHPSHUDWXUHWKHIROORZLQJFRQFOXVLRQVZHUHDUULYHGDW
x $GGLWLRQRI &$ ZDVKLJKO\VLJQLILFDQW IRUPLQLPL]LQJWKH HURVLRQUDWHIROORZHGE\ LPSLQJHPHQWDQJOH
VL]HRIWKHLPSLQJLQJSDUWLFOHVVWDQGRIIGLVWDQFHDQGYHORFLW\
x (URVLRQUDWH ZDV PLQLPXP IRU ZW &$ DGGLWLRQWRYLQ\OHVWHUJODVV
x ,QIOXHQFH RI LPSLQJHPHQW DQJOH RQ HURVLRQ UDWH UHYHDOHG VHPLGXFWLOH EHKDYLRU RI WKH QDQRFRPSRVLWHV
3HDNHURVLRQUDWHRFFXUUHGDW QRUPDOSDUWLFOHLPSDFWV





$PDU 3DWQDLN $ORN 6DWDSDWK\ DQG 660DKDSDWUD  $ 7DJXFKL $SSURDFK IRU ,QYHVWLJDWLRQ RI (URVLRQ RI *ODVV )LEUH 3RO\HVWHU
&RPSRVLWH -RXUQDORI5HLQIRUFHG3ODVWLFVDQG&RPSRVLWHVYROSS
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0RKDPPHG,VPDLO6XUHVKD%KHHPDSSDDQG5DMHQGUD1,QYHVWLJDWLRQRQPHFKDQLFDODQGHURVLYHZHDUEHKDYLRURIFHQVRVSKHUH ILOOHG
FDUERQHSR[\ FRPSRVLWHV ,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFH RQ0HFKDQLFDO $XWRPRWLYH DQG0DWHULDOV (QJLQHHULQJ ,&0$0(
 -DQ 
'XEDL
56ULGKDU+11DUDVLPKD0XUWK\1LUDQMDQ3DWWDU.59LVKQX0DKHVK0.ULVKQD 3DUDPHWULF VWXG\RI WZLQ VFUHZ H[WUXVLRQ IRU
GLVSHUVLQJ007LQYLQ\OHVWHUXVLQJRUWKRJRQDODUUD\WHFKQLTXHDQGJUH\UHODWLRQDODQDO\VLV(OVHYLHU&RPSRVLWH3DUW%SS
6XUHVK$UMXOD	$3+DUVKD  6WXG\RIHURVLRQHIILFLHQF\RISRO\PHUV	SRO\PHUFRPSRVLWHV 3RO\PHU7HVWLQJ  SS
9.6ULYDVWDYDDQG$*3DZDU6ROLG3DUWLFOH(URVLRQRI*ODVV)LEUH5HLQIRUFHG)O\DVK)LOOHG(SR[\5HVLQ&RPSRVLWHV&RPSRVLWH
6FLHQFH	7HFKQRORJ\SS
